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parison with the am-hbishop.--We bave an instance I èall presently do your grace sorne ahrewd tbrn, therit. "fo, adopt such constitution& as they mal
preserved. and then, I doubt net, but 1 can zmage go, as to oh- R4:1*h power, as well with respect te 'lie constit

The king once engaged the two prélates in a dis. tain my request." alnmdy.adopted as those which should be mETHE BURIAL-GROUND AT SIDON. pute on the authority of the apostolical canons; in But the archbishop's mildness and placability ubver futgr%. to alter or annul tbem§ according te theThe burial-ground, with the oldruin. sup 1 p0sed te be the c»tle which lie hiuiself bore a part. The archbishop sus- appeared in so strong a light, as wheu contrastedet Lents IX, la w1thout the town: the tall treer, cast their shadow un .1 as renS.of time and place, and the quâlities or dive
Cu "pulchres, some fallen and ruined, otbel a newly whited Rnd gilt, tained the negative. As the dispute proceeded, the tbey often were, with the vehemence of thiqs; and to forni other constitutions, whi,.«d covered wlth âentenSs in the Turk" character, the head-stones king, either sensible of the prl s superiority, or liions. . . % fipe4d&vour, shall be, ipso facto, considereda,# (Mully presenting a turban on a pedestal. 8everal wemen bad come 66 corne come ô wao the BI ved b oly &e."' Another bull of thee 
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1 te - rjý t c 0 1 he Hia writinge were entirely confined te the reat digesa undertook bis cause. "Do you know,' Wd ad,& tg them, or to retrench tht-m." Siib,.4ýucn1

Mmabe ila the glaure o day; early mom and even g Are t e a
oý hy do« t _- If t [teý n eaey MtRINWOns, especially the latter. This Barw-ground of sidon ta one of controviersy, whicli then subsisted; and contain the the king, surprimed at bis request, l'for whorn you!»re baý% tttified and confirmed this plciiary Papal Jithe mest picturesque on the coast of Syria. Theruin of Louis tells whole sain of the theological learning of those times. m" Ig suit? Are you acquainted with the min'a pardcuWy the bulle of Cxtegorýy XIII., dateliks the sepulchres, that this life's hope and pride tu a tale ïht Io,

tOld-' When the muon la un îts towen, on the trees, and tomba Hia library was filled with a very noble collection diçiosition towards you ?" Il 1 always took him," (4id Febm«y, 1682, and June, 1684, It Was this l
beuftth, and on the white figures that alowly move to and fro, the
m»Ae la tolemn, and cannot be forgotten."] of books; aud was open te ai] men of letters. ,& I the arehbbhop,) for my friend." "No, (replied the ordioà7 privilege which made Pagqtiier observmeet with authors here, Roger Ascham would say, kiff&) he îs yOur mortal enemy; and se far am 1 fîýjn fnuït not fbrget anather point of tbeir policy, byThe d«a an everywhert 1 which the two universities canne furnish." groting bis request, that 1 command you, when You tWr General à perniitted te change the lawThe mouuWn--eide; the plain; the wooàs profol At the archbl i death the greater part of hi& ut:him next, te call him knal The arl op et&Wtu by bis sole authority, as he shaU consiAU the vride earth -the fertile and tbe faI original MSS. were left at hie palace of Ford, near begged bis majesty would net oblige him te use Itn. likdy to promote the advatitage of his order; i

Canterbury; where they fell into the bands of bis guagç se little becoming a Christian bieboi). tut raWotý of which they know bet ter how te avail 1'Witbin the populons étreet;
la solitary homes; in places high; Iletiry vociferated again, Il I command you, I say, to wliq>4 th= of all the other statutes; especially

lu P1«sttréýdomes where pomp and luxM meert, In the days of Elizabeth, arebbiehop Parker, who call him knave; and tell him that I ordered yoq.11 medhod this concession they conaider theinselMen bow theul to die. had an intimation that mal of them were still in Tbe primate bowever could net be persuaded, by mtU libl dbguise etlerythiiig as concession may reTbe ou man ait hi. del being, obtained an order from Lord Burleigh, the. aubis majestys eloquence, te call the man knave: and 11A eh disguise promoicv the advaya%,e 4The nuweanmchild murmunn£ its worlalem.»Mlgi agi ti firet, wu o lige&.secretm7 of state, in the year 1563, te search fût the king, though in great ta on atman and the fil the rkb, the poore -matter witba etnile. u I ýé âble to ch ange theïr jugtif0te àt 0 éâe
to deMb belong 1 them in all suspecteil places; and yeco*md. t gr«t @Wlut. te give up the

number of them. They fouud their way afterwarde He was a very auliable master in bis family; and of immense importanel Against such men andl'ho mnm Ë% tu Wall$ pjivilegeàlUO Cov ru 'e can adopt any precauti
meuw»« euwrought with bran j into some of the principal libraries of England; but àtdmirably preserved the difficiilt medium betwet, e m nt

-badow or the Cypress f" the greatest collection of theui were deposited in indulgence and restreint. He had, according te the rwazures. Proteus-like, they assùme a newÀtlâ*art the COMUM gral Benc't-college in Cambridge. eustoin of the times, a my numerous retinue; among ater any or every condemnation of.adiscovered
The living of gont tirne But the light in which archbishop Cranmer appears whom the most exact order was observed. Every tke. With such satanic agents in its bosoi

B(tilded their glorions cities by the ses, te most advantage, is in that of a reformer, conducting week the steward of his household held a kind of court iGovernment whatever, but es'pecially a ProteA-nd awfut in their greatneg, sat sublime, the great workof a religious éstabli liment; for which in the great hall of his palace, in which all fanjily Govert)ment, eau be safé. Accordingly, the kiAs if no Change could be. Z ons. affaira. were settled; servante' wages were paid; com- Portugal declared in bis manifeste, addressed 1There waa the eloquent tangue; lie seeme te have had all tbe necessary qualificati t plaints werebeard; andfatiltsexaniined. Dekriquenta lishops of bis kingdom in 175 9, that it was easy0. Tke Pol beart - the sage'a soul was there; He was candid, liberal, and open te truth in a grea were publicly rebuked; and after the third admonition oit any great wisdom or talent te fbreece and prAnd Io i y degree. Many of his opinions lie reconsidered and'F'ng women with their children young, altered; even in his advanced age. Nor was lie ever di8charged. tiat neither Christian nor civil society could st19 The faithfiil and the fkir. ashamed of ownipg it; which ils in effect, he thought, His hospitality and charities were great and noble: %ithout a miracle, if the Jesuits were te el0. Tb" WeTÉ4 but they are net, being ashamed of ownitig, that a man is wiser to-day equal te bis station j greater often than hi& abilities. "It cannot be," says he, "but that the licentiouau" lose &I set and earth put on her bloom, A plentiful table was among the virtues of those ittiýaduced by the Jesuits, of which the threeVhilst M", aubmiÏting to the common lot, than lie was yesterday. When his old teneu with
W'U'al)wu into the tomb. regard to the Lord's supper, vere objected te him; days. His was always bountifully covered. In an feitures arefizbehood, murder, and perjury, shoul

Abd atill aeid the wrecks lie replied with great simplicity: Il I grant that for- upper irooni was spread bis own; where lie seldom ùe a new character te the morale of the externi
ME Mighty gelierations pasqed away, inerly I believed otherwise than I do now; and se 1 wanted company of the first distinction. Here a great wdl as te the external goverriment of the itixstth'e boanest growth, the firagrant wild-flower decks didý until mý- lord of London (Dr. Ridley) did confer tnany learned foreigners were daily entertained; and their own body. lu fact, since these Reliwicus

with me, and by sundry arguments and authorities of Partook of his bounty. In his grent hall a long table irttoduced into Christian and civil society thoseAnd in the twilight delep, was. plentifully covered, every day, l'or guests, and v«ted dogmas whieh render niurder innocent, çdoctors, draw nie quite froin my persuasion!'Go veilea women fSth, like lier who vrent, Te the opinions of otherg also, he was very indul- strangers of a lower rank; at the upper end of which -gSct4fy falocho4 authorize peejiiry, déprive Vie
To bmathe tâe low lainent. gent. One fact indeed, mentioned in his life, the were three snialler tables, designed for his own officers, qj their power, destroy the submission of sub-

The deud are everywhere 1 death of G. Paris, is a glaring instapce of the contrary. and inférior gentlemen. alow individuals the liberty of calumniating, ki

WbereerWhereer is love, or tenderneu, or faith; Something, no doubt, go good a mau would have to The learned Tremellius, who bad himself ofien been ljing, and forswearing themselves, as their advai

»W Life is or was, is death 10 Po'wer, PomP, pleal pride; wherc'er say for himself, if we could hear his plea, in vindica- an eye-witness of the archbishop's hospitalityl giveR nay dictate; which remove the fear of divine

MAlly HowrrT. tion of go barbarouls and horrid a piece of bigotry: this character of it: "Archiepùcopi domus, pubicum Fuman laws4 and permit a man te redressi his
but as the naked fact now stands, we can only express eiat doctik, etpàs omnibu, hos9 pitiùm; quod ipge hospes, Flevances without applying to the magistrate;
our astonishment, that a single action 8hould se grossly MecSrms, et pater, talibux semper patere voluit, q"d iaqy te sec without mach penetration that ChriARCHIBISHOP CRANMER. run counter te every other action of his lifé. virit, autpotuît; homo ýAo4eYoç nec Minug ýLXoXo7oç- ind civil soclety could net subsist without a mira

(From Gilpin's Lims of Refornierg.) The unconimon caution of bis temper likewige qua- We have seen his character aspersed flor want of In 1560, the Jesuits obtained letters patent
lified hini greatly as a reforrher. In bis conversation hospitality. In part the aspersion riiiglit have arisen Francis II. andý Catharine de Medicis, the q

la whatever point of light we view this extraordinary be was remarkably guarded. 1ý Three words of bis" from an attenipt lie made, with the assistance of the mother, whieh enjoined the French Parliamer
jo tgan, he is equally the object of leur admiration. says Lloyd, "could do more, thwn three hours discourèe other bishops§ te regulate the tables of the ciergy; idmit therri into France, and confirm tbeir institu

Ris industry and attention were astonishing. When of others." In acting he always feit his ground, as which had lately taken an expensive turn. This ex- Beduced by the blandishments of the Jesuitg tl
Wt' eonsider him. as a scholar, his learning was se pro- he procceded. and had the singular wisdom to forbear pence was introduced by the regular clergy, who could adves, and pressed by the royal authority, the A
fOtInd; and the trelatises, which lie wrote, were go nu. attempting things, however desirable, which could net net lay aside the hrispitable ideas of their nionasterieb; bishop of Paris consentûd. te their establishment, u
tuerous, that we cannot conceive he had any dulie for be attained. He rarely admitted any cireuinstances -tbough a coutitry benefice would by ne means support some restrictions. Ile deceived hiniself by suppý

And yet when we consider the various into his schemes, which ought to have been left out; them. thât a Jesuit could be heunà hv anv oath or enig


